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PROPOSED CGIAR INITIATIVE ON'AQUACULTURE: RESOLVING OUTSTANDING ISSUES 
1. Purpose 
This paper, discusses aquaculture issues raised by the Committee 
at its 45th Meeting. It also provides additional background information 
for assisting TAC decide whether an aquaculture initiative is 
appropriate for CGIAR support and, if so, the scope and focus of such an 
initiative. c 
2. Background 
During the TAC study of priorities and future strategies, the 
culture of finfish 1/ (e.g. tilapia) in freshwater ponds, such as 
resource-poor farmers may have, was identified as a possible subject for 
a new CGIAR initiative. Sub'sequently, TAC commissioned a consultant to 
undertake a sfudy of the research opportunities related to the 
production of freshwater finfish, and propose a research programme in 
aquaculture that would be suitable for international support. The 
consultant's final report was considered at TAC 45. 
The study confirmed that freshwater finfish would be an 
appropriate focus of an aquaculture initiative suitable for CGIAR 
support. The consultant suggested, as a result of wide consultation, 
that a research initiative concentrating on two groups of finfish 
(tilapia and carp) be established. He further suggested that the 
research be directed from the beginning to Asian problems where 
aquaculture was well established. He proposed a well-thought-out 
programme of research into problems of tropical pond dynamics and of 
reproduction/genetics of tilapia and carp, and identified ICLARM as an 
appropriate lead institution. 
Because of the potential for aquaculture development in 
sub-Saharan Africa, he proposed that information be disseminated to, and 
training be provided for, scientists of that continent from the 
beginning. Socio-economic and other studies focused on African problems 
should be undertaken to enable a specific research programme for the 
continent to be elaborated. In the longer term, he suggested that 
research on other species, e.g. catfish and prawns, and other 
environments, e.g. marine and brackish water, might be added. 
During TAC 45, the Committee reached the conclusion that although 
the consultant had met the terms of reference in preparing the 
commissioned study, there were still some outstanding questions and 
issues which required attention before an informed decision could be 
made. An ad hoc sub-committee was therefore established to prepare a 
1/ Because of the definitions used for data collection and - 
classification, in this paper "finfish" refers to cold-blooded, 
aquatic vertebrate animals, while "fish" refers to all aquatic 
vertebrate and invertebrate animals of commercial interest. 
L 
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report for TAC 46 on these questions and issues, which are outlined 
below: 
- the need for quantitative information on yields and input needs 
of small-pond aquaculture systems, in comparison to 
agriculture; 
- the types of benefits that could be expected to accrue to the 
small, resource-poor, farmer in different regions and 
'agroecological'environments, from genetic, integrated 
agriculture/fishpond or other possible research thrusts; 
- the likely impact of small-pond aquaculture on the environment 
and on human health; 
- the socio-economic constraints to the introduction of 
aquaculture or expansion of aquaculture, expecially in Africa; 1 
- the jmpact and payoff to be gained from establishing an 
initiative directed to the problems of introduction and 
establishment of aquaculture in an area of promise, relative to 
establishing one directed to the production problems in a 
region of proven experience; 
- the need for a more detailed and analytical rationale for 
deciding the precise nature, location or specific focus of a 
CGIAR research initiative in aquaculture; 
- the relative advantages of networking over an international 
centre for achieving the goal of a CGIAR initiative in 
aquaculture. 
Members of the sub-committee reviewed a large volume of 
literature and consulted a number of experts before meeting in Rome, on 
5-6 April 1988, to determine the framework and content for this paper. 
They took the opportunity, while in Rome, to discuss a number of 
questions with Dr. Francis Henderson, Inland Water Resources and 
Aquaculture Service, and Dr. Colin Nash, Aquaculture Development and 
Coordination Programme (ADCP), Fisheries Department, FAO, who also 
provided the sub-committee with a number of important publications. The 
Fishery Information, Data and Statistics Service was also contacted and 
provided the data which were used in preparation of the tables in this 
report- 
The sub-committee wishes to acknowledge the assistance and 
generosity of FAO in helping it to clarify its ideas, in reviewing for 
accuracy the interpretation of factual material the members had 
prepared, and in providing access to data on aquaculture production, 
fishery production, and trade. The sub-committee, however, takes full 
responsibility for-the implications which it draws from this 
information. 
3. Framework of the Sub-Committee's Deliberations 
The analysis of the issues related to aquaculture which follows, 
is developed in the framework of the CGIAR goal: 
“Through international agricultural research and related 
activities to contribute to increasing sustainable food 
production in developing countries in such a way that the 
nutritional level and general economic well-being of low-income 
people are improved .” 
The goal implies that any initiative supported by the CGIAR 
should be internationa; in scope, focused on sustainable food 
production, and take info consideration impacts on economic (e.g. income 
generation and labour prroductivity) and nutritional levels of any target 
groups or sub-groups with low incomes. It further assumes that the 
CGIAR is uniquely suited and has a comparative advantage to undertake 
such an initiative and does not duplicate other ongoing effort?. 
The sub-committee also kept in mind the indicators for assessing 
priorities among commodities which were developed during the TAC’s study 
of CGIAR priorities, among which are: * 
- impo,rtance of the commodity to diet; 
- importance of the commodity in the production system; 
- relevance to target groups; 
- projected trends in its demand/availability; 
- research productivity; 
- international character of the activities to be undertaken; 
- complementarity of the CGIAR and other global efforts; 
- cost effectiveness. 
TAC had also suggested that any CGIAR initiative on aquaculture 
should concern itself primarily with the problems associated with small 
freshwater ponds managed by resource-poor farmers. This paper, 
therefore, concentrates on the potential of resource-poor farmers to 
initiate or increase current production of finfish, particularly tilapia 
and carp, in small stagnant freshwater ponds. 
4. Characterization of Aquaculture Systems 
Aquaculture is the husbandry of aquatic animals and plants at 
densities which are greater than those found under natural conditions. 
Finf ish, molluscs, crustaceans or aquatic plants are the main aquatic 
organisms of interest, and they may be cultivated (depending on species) 
in marine, brackish or freshwater which may be stagnant or have varying 
rates of water exchange. Husbandry implies some form of intervention in 
the rearing process to enhance production, such as regular stocking, 
feeding, protection from predators, etc. Husbandry also implies 
individual or corporate ownership of the stock being cultivated. l/ - 
1/ - For statistfcal purposes, aquatic organisms harvested by an 
fndivldual or corporate body which has owned them throughout their 
rearing period, are considered by FAO to contribute to aquaculture, 
while aquatic organisms exploited by the public as a common property 
resource, with or without appropriate licenses, are considered to 
contribute to capture fisheries. A culture-based fishery is one 
where stock is added to a body of water (often semi-natural) for 
later exploitation, i.e. the “put/grow/take” system. 
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There are some 250 ki6ds of aquatic animals currently exploited 
by aquaculture of which only about 30, including tilapia and carp, can 
be successfully reproduced in captivity. Finfish include herbivorous, 
omnivorous, carnivorous and detritus feeders. Tilapia and carp are 
primarily herbivorous. 
Aquaculture productivity in stagnant ponds is photosynthesis- 
dependent and therefore, like agricultural productivity, is related to 
surface area. The actifs productivity of both systems is related to 
their fertility levels and the quantity and quality of external inputs. 
Stagnant freshwater ponds may be classified in terms of output as 
follows: 
<1 t/ha/yr fish from extensive systems with no nutritional 
inputs 
1-5 t/ha/yr fish from semi-extensive or simple semi-intensive 
systems with l'ow-quality manure and/or plant material as 
,.supplementary inputs; 1 
5-15 t/ha/yr fish from semi-intensive systems with high-quality 
manure inputs; 
15-20 t/ha/yr fish from intensive systems with high-quality 
manure inputs, pelletted feed supplements and aeration. 
Intensive systems with much higher productivity levels are also 
possible, but they require very high standards of management, and rely 
almost entirely on external high-quality inputs including carefully- 
balanced specially-formulated feeds, aeration, water circulation or even 
running water. Such aquatic systems approach agricultural "feedlot" 
systems for poultry, pigs, and beef cattle, and as with these land-based 
systems, the expression of productivity in terms of yield per unit area 
is meaningless. Feedlot operations are expensive to operate and must 
produce high quality products if costs are to be repaid. Since such 
land-based systems are not supported by the CGIAR, highly intensive 
water-based production systems should not be considered for CGIAR 
support either. 
5, Data Analysis 
(i) Dietary importance of fish 
The protein content of fish is of very high quality and it was 
partly on this basis that TAC originally suggested that finfish 
production in small farm ponds might be appropriate focus for a new 
CGIAR initiative on aquaculture. 
Fish and fish products, as shown in Table 1 (summarized from 
TAC's study of CGIAR priorities), provide about 5% of the protein 
(1979/81 figures) in developing country L/ diets. To highlight the role 
L/ The developing countries and the regional classification used in 
this report are the same as those used in the document "TAC Study of 
CGIAR Priorities and Future Strategies", 1986. 
of fish and fish products in 'relation to the other components of the 
diet, the table also summarizes the information for the major commodity 
groups. Apart from vegetables and the root and tuber group, fish ranks 
lower than any other commodity group as a protein source and unlike the 
other groups currently supported by the CGIAR provides only 0.5% of the 
calories in developing countries. 
Table 1 - 
Cereals 
Calorie and 'protein contribution to the diets of developing 
countries by commodity groups in percent of regional total 
(1979/81) 
% Calories % Proteins 
60.1 54.4 
Roots, tubers and starchy foods 9.1 2.7 
Food.legumes l 3.7 7.9 
Livestock and,+livestock products 6.2 19.1 
Vegetables a 1.5 3.1 
Oil seed 2.9 
Fish and fish products 0.5 4.8 
Other foods 16.0 8.0 
Analysis of the regional groupings (Annex Table 1), reveals that 
fish are a-source of more than 7.5% of the dietary protein only in 
Equatorial Africa (7.6%), Humid West Africa (9.1X), South Asia (8.1%) 
and Southeast Asia (11.8%). At the level of individual countries, the 
populations of Congo, the Philippines, and Malaysia, obtain more than 
20% of dietary protein from fish while another eleven countries obtain 
more than 10% of the protein from this source. The capture fisheries 
would appear to supply most of the fish to meet this consumption 
pattern. 
(ii) Efficiency of aquaculture 
The maximum sustained rats of net assimilation in tropical 
fishponds is about 8 g biomass/m /day or about 30 t dry matter/ha/yr. 
Assuming a conversion efficiency of dry matter to wet fish of about 50%, 
the maximum fish yield would be about 15 t/ha/yr, which is close to the 
maximum yield from ponds loaded with high quality livestock manure. 
Fertilizer demands are large. The yearly nitrogen uptake of 30 t of 
phytoplankton equals 2,500 kg N/ha. A fish off-take rate of 15 t/ha/yr 
would include 450 kg N/ha/yr. The difference represents the amount of 
nitrogen recirculated. Losses due to volatilization and fixation by 
organic materials are roughly equal to the amount recirculated; other 
losses are relatively minor as are the levels fixed by algae. 
Therefore, about 2,500 kg N/ha/yr would be needed to support this high 
level of productivity. 
I 
Comparison with land-based agriculture indicates that nitrogen 
uptake by a tropical grass crop growing at its potential growth-rate 
year round, approximates 2,500 kg N/ha/yr. Further, nitrogen 
utilization, losses, and net fixation by organic-matter are also roughly 
equal to recirculation. 
” 
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The potential primary productivity of tropical grasses such as 
sugarcane, rhodes-grass and buffalo-grass is more than four times higher 
than in ponds but the efficiency of conversion of forage to animal 
products is more than four times lower. The d i Eference in primary 
productivity may be due to the lack of a C4 photosynthetic mechanism in 
algae, light inhibition of photosynthesis, and/or low gaseous exchange 
rates across the pond surface, while the differences in the conversion 
efficiency of land and water herbivores may be accounted for by the fact 
that fish are cold-blooded, spend little energy on locomotion, and have 
a high fecundity rate. - 
Hence, comparison of land-based systems and aquatic systems do 
not provide any evidence to support the popular notion that overall 
conversion efficiencies, nutrient efficiencies and off-take ra‘tes of 
photosynthesis-dependent water-based systems, are dramatically or 
systematically higher than similarly supported land-based systems. The 
rationale for adopting one system or the other does not therefore depend 
on biological efficiencies,, but instead it depends on such factors as 
agroecologica$ opportunities and suitability, competing uses for land or 
water, cultural heritage, social acceptability, economic returns and 
dietary requirements for calorie- and protein-rich foods. 
Freshwater aquaculture systems with a productivity level below 
15 t/ha/yr may be fully photosynthesis-dependent, but the nutritional/ 
fertilizer requirements as indicated above are large. Nevertheless, in 
some parts of the world where farmers raise livestock or poultry, 
semi-intensive aquacul ture systems (based on high-quality manure 
inputs), are yielding in the order of 10 t/ha/yr. To achieve this level 
of aquaculture in farm ponds, agriculture must be settled and all 
farming processes well-integrated. Farmers must be capable of 
relatively sophisticated animal/crop/land/water management, be supported 
by appropriate infrastructure, and have easy access to ready markets for 
all their products. Where livestock are free-ranging, this system 
becomes problematic, and where animal husbandry is not practiced, 
integrated land/water production systems are not likely to be adopted. 
Given the concern of the CGIAR for resource-poor farmers (even 
recognizing their entrepreneurial skills), it would not be appropriate 
to focus a CGIAR initiative at the potentially higher levels of 
photosynthesis-based aquaculture production. Rather, the main target 
for improvement should be for systems considerably below 5 t/ha/yr, the 
type of system which could possibly be of interest to farmers at the 
subsistence level of production, and/or at an early stage of 
commercialization. 
The nutrient requirements of pond systems are about proportional 
with production. Thus to farmers with limited resources, organic 
material is the most valuable source of nutrients, and decisions on 
their use must be carefully made. The production of calorie-rich foods 
would be the first priority for the use of available nurients, and 
therefore crops such as cereals or roots and tubers, would receive 
higher priority for the use of inputs than fishponds. 
(iii) Area of pond surface in developing countries 
The area of small ponds in developing countries, as reported by 
the countries themselves, is given in Annex Table 2. These figures 
I 
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refer to small ponds; lakes, irrigation reservoirs, barrages, etc. are 
not included. The figures indicate that aquaculture in small ponds is a 
limited practice outside China, dominated by Bangladesh with 147,000 ha 
of pond surface e Indonesia with 39,000 ha comes next, followed by the 
Philippines (13,400 ha), and Brazi 1 and Thai land (10,000 ha each). Only 
nine other countries have over 1,000 ha of pond surface, namely Burma, 
Iraq, Kenya, Laos, Malaysia, Mexico, Nepal, Nigeria, and Pakistan. 
It: is impossible”‘to derive from the data the area of freshwater 
ponds that is devoted to-intensive aquaculture, but the average 
freshwater finfish production would appear to be in the order of 
1 t/ha/yr and probably most of it is well below that figure. 
(iv) Regional and country analysis 
(a) Global overview 
Agugculture production in developing countries is 
approximately 5.2 million mt annually (Table 2), of which finfish 
production accounts for 3.3 million mt. The total fish production 
(aquaculture and capture fishery) is almost 40 million mt annually. For 
comparison, the table also gives the annual production (1979/81 figures) 
of several commodities supported by the CGIAR, including cocoyam (4.9 
million mt) and large ruminants (15 million mt) and milk (108 million 
mt) . These figures are not strictly comparable because of differences 
in water content. More comparable information such as figures of 
calorie or protein content could not be assembled in time. 
Table 2 - Total production of selected commodities in developing 
country regions (water-based data 1984/85, land-based data 
1979/81) 
Total Production 
(million mt .) 
Aquacul t ure 
- Finfish 3.3 
‘- keshwater production 3.1 
- Total production 5.2 




- Cocoyam 4.9 
- Chickpea 5.9 
- Cowpea 1.4 
- Fababean 3.8 
- Lentil ' 0.9 
- Large ruminants 15.0 
- Milk (total) 108.0 
- Small ruminants 4.2 
i ” 
China l/ accounts for'the major proportion of aquaculture 
production (&se to 3.5 million mt annually), and of finfish and 
freshwater fish production (each with over 2 million mt annually), 
indicating that finfish and not other organisms are the main freshwater 
product. 
Southeast Asia has the next largest freshwater aquaculture 
production (almost 500,000 mt), while South Asia and West Asia/North 
Africa each produce close to 100,000 mt. Of the other regions, only 
Tropical'South America,'dominated by Brazil, has an aquaculture 
production of over 10,000 mt, while all others have a production in the 
order of 500-5,000 mt per annum. 
Projections for aquaculture production to the year 200d'are given 
in Table 3. Production is expected to double in the period 1983-2000, 
both in the continental regions and the major aquaculture groups. 
. 
Table 3 - Projected aquaculture production for the year 2000, allocated 
to continental regions and major aquacultural groups in order 
of 1983 production 






Asia/Pacific 8.41 18.29 4.8 
Europe/Near East 1.22 2.65 4.6 
North America 0.31 0.68 4.6 
South America 0.22 0.48 4.6 
Africa 0.05 0.10 4.1 
Aquaculture Group 
Finfish 4.45 9.67 7.5 
Molluscs 3.25 7.06 4.6 
Seaweeds 2.39 5.20 1.6 
Crustaceans 0.12 0.27 1.2 
Total for each 10.21 22.20 4.6 
The trade figures are given to illustrate the importance of fish 
trade in developing countries and the relationship between trade and the 
proportion of dietary protein coming from fish. As an overall 
11 The figures quoted in the rest of this section, unless otherwise - 
indicated, are all to be found in Annex Tables 1 and 2. 
statement, the value of exports (US$ 5,183.7 million) considerably 
exceeds the value of imports (US$ 1,225.3 million) in the years 1984/85. 
Only in Semi-Arid West Africa do imports exceed exports, but this is 
skewed by the high import figures for Nigeria. 
(b) Latin America and the Caribbean 
Freshwater aquaculture production (34,900 mt), is not of 
major importance in light of the total fish production (ca 12 million 
mt) . Mexico has the largest production and there are indications that a 
number of countries, e .g. Chile, Colombia, Cuba and Mexico are 
increasing their production. However, the area in small freshwater 
ponds is only 13,500 ha with only Brazil and Mexico having more than 
1,000 ha each. Most of the aquaculture takes in brackish and marine 
waters although some pen or cage freshwater aquaculture could be 
practiced. 
The level of fish eating in Latin America and the Caribbean is 
not high, singe the dietary protein from this source is below 5.5% of 
the total daily’available in each of the three regions (Annex Table 1). 
The populations of only three countries receive more than 7.5% of their 
protein from fish, while those of the largest of the freshwater 
aquaculture producers receive less than 4% of their dietary protein from 
fish. 
In all the regions, exports are in excess of imports. Only 
Bolivia (which receives no measurable protein from fish), Colombia, 
Dominican Republic and Haiti have fish imports which are in excess of 
exports. Aquaculture is not practiced at all in Bolivia or Haiti, and 
as yet only at a low level in Colombia and Dominican Republic. Further, 
as the proportion of dietary protein from fish in these countries is 
less than 4X, and as they all (except Bolivia) have considerable marine 
coastlines, investment in small-pond freshwater aquaculture would not 
seem to be appropriate for raising the intake of protein or the incomes 
of resource-poor farmers of the Latin American regions. 
(c) Sub-Saharan Africa 
Freshwater aquaculture production is even smaller in 
sub-Saharan Africa than in the Latin American and the Caribbean regions, 
amounting to 8,000-9,000 mt annually. The practice appears to be fairly 
widespread because there have been considerable efforts directed to its 
introduction, but it has not been broadly adopted. Only Nigeria and 
Kenya have an aquaculture production totalling over 1,000 mt. The area 
in small ponds totals 9,300 ha, with Nigeria (4,600 ha) and Kenya (3,000 
ha) together having the major share. Even with a pro jetted growth rate 
of 4% (Table 3) aquaculture would still be of minor importance by the 
year 2000. 
Most of the fish landed in the regions of sub-Saharan Africa (ca 
2.4 million mt) is provided by capture fisheries from both marine and 
freshwater sources. The amount is almost equally distributed among the 
four regions. Fish are exported, and for some countries, e.g. 
Madagascar, Mauritania, Mozambique and Senegal would appear to be an 
important source of income. However, the amounts for 1984 and 1985 are 
very different, and overall the value of exports for the four regions 
are only slightly in excess of the value of imports. 
I” 
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The capture fishery in sub-Saharan Africa is reported to be 
changing : there are pockets, especially in the rapidly growing urban 
areas, where it is no longer able to meet the consumption demand and the 
value of imports exceeds that of exports, e .g. Cameroon, Gabon, Gambia 
and Nigeria. It has been suggested that under such conditions 
aquaculture could offer a solution. 
There is no doubt that there is considerable potential for the 
introduction and expans”ion of aquaculture in sub-Saharan Africa, but the 
sub-commi’t tee emphasizes’ that, if the potential of aquaculture in Africa 
is to be realized, its products must be able to compete directly with 
capture fisheries both in terms of returns to the farmers and in low 
prices for the urban poor. Currently, the supply of fish at a price the 
poor can afford is very low, and the distribution of resources”is very 
uneven. The capture fisheries set prices below those required by most 
culture systems, and there is sufficient wealth to absorb all the fish 
produced . 
Under {hese circumstances, resource-poor farmers would not be the 
most appropriate target group if an aquaculture initiative were to make 
rapid gains. For the reasons outlined in Section 5 (ii) above, the 
target group should be at the relatively skilled subsistence or semi- 
commercial level of agricultural production. Even then, it would not be 
certain that such farmers could compete with capture fisheries with 
respect to price. If increased quantities of cheap fish for the poor 
were to be the primary objective, then concentration on the “put/grow/ 
take” culture system in large freshwater bodies may be a better 
alternative . Cheap fish have not yet been produced by aquaculture. 
However, if it were decided that a CGIAR initiative directed at 
improving aquaculture in sub-Saharan Africa should be undertaken, the 
type of research that would be needed would be that to support the 
introduction and establishment of aquaculture production systems. 
(d) West Asia/North Africa 
This region has a total aquaculture production of about 
97,000 mt most of which is freshwater production. Freshwater 
aquaculture production totals more than that of sub-Saharan Africa and 
Latin America and the Caribbean put together. Egypt, Iraq, Pakistan, 
Syria and Turkey dominate the region, each having an annual freshwater 
aquaculture production of over 1,000 mt, and with Egypt reaching almost 
50,000 mt. A number of countries do not report any aquaculture. 
The regional value of fish exports is greater than that of 
imports, but when the figures for Morocco are subtracted, the value of 
imports roughly balances that of exports. 
Fish products are not an important source of dietary protein in 
the region- Except for Yemen Democratic Republic where they provide 
over 10% of the dietary protein, fish contributes between 0 and 2.5% 
dietary protein for all other countries. Given that the overall protein 
availability is higher (78 g/caput/day) than all other regions except 
Temperate South America, and given that fish are not an important 
element of the diet (less than 2%), it would appear that an aquaculture 
initiative of the type suitable for CGIAR support would not be 
appropriate for this region. 
(e) Asia 
After China, Southeast Asia is the most important region for 
aquaculture with more than 1 million mt annual production, of which half 
is from freshwater. Finfish are a major product. Indonesia, the 
Philippines and Vietnam each produce roughly 200,000-300,000 mt finfish 
annually from aquaculture, but another five countries of the region 
produce less than 5,500 mt annually. In South Asia, Bangladesh, with an 
aquaculture production 'of over 100,000 mt (largely of finfish), has a 
major freshwater aquaculture production. India does not have any 
freshwater aquaculture and no finfish production is reported and fish 
contributes less than 2% of the dietary protein. 
With respect to trade, Korea Republic and Thailand, each have 
export values of more than US$ 500 million, while the export trade of 
another five countries exceeds US$ 100 million. Neither Bangladesh nor 
India import fish; both export considerable quantities. 
There fs no doubt from the foregoing that the Asian regions, 
except for India, have a greater dependance on fish as a source of 
protein than other regions. Asia has considerable expertise and 
experience in freshwater aquaculture due to the long, evolutionary 
period when population growth rates precluded the meeting of the demand 
from capture fisheries alone. Most of the farmers engaged in freshwater 
aquaculture have small holdings and practice integrated land/water 
production systems. 
The problems of these farmers are those associated with 
production and, should an internationally supported research initiative 
be established in the region, there would be a ready market for the 
results. It would be expected that research results and new techniques 
would be rapidly adapted to local conditions. However, the level of 
impact may be difficult to measure because of the knowledge already 
existing and the large number of other organizations in the field. 
The type of research that should be undertaken in Asia could be 
considered production research in contrast to the type of research that 
would be needed in regions of potential, such as sub-Saharan Africa, 
which would be needed to support the introduction of aquaculture. 
6. Research Issues 
(i) Nutritional and resource management problems 
The most important aquaculture production problems related to 
freshwater finfish concern such matters as their preferred diets 
(especially in the wild), the digestibility of different planktonic 
species, nutrient balance, harvest size, growthrates, etc. It is 
hypothesized that many of the problems related to crowding and food 
competition, poor growth rates , possible disease problems and so on in 
small ponds, are related to the lack of the correct balance and sources 
of nutrients, at the appropriate concentrations during the critical 
early stages of fish development (once the nutrients in the yolk sac 
have been exhausted). Strategic research on aspects of nutrition and 
the dynamics of exchange processes at different pond interfaces would be 
essential to provide the basic information for the scientific management 
of aquaculture ponds. 
(ii) Reproduction research and genetic characterization 
The ecologicaland socio-economic context of finfish production in 
small ponds makes it a form of farming not of fishing and, therefore, as 
in other specialized agricultural production processes, a primary 
research’ concern would be the commodity . Such a concern demands 
scientific attention to species selection, genetic resource 
characterization, reproduction physiology, hatching processes and, if 
necessary, identification of field sources to replenish stocks. ,, 
Genetic improvement of finfish species would not have a major 
role in improving the productivity of extensive and semi-extensive 
freshwater aquaculture systems. Degeneration of species that are 
reproduced in captivity can’be avoided by the maintenance and monitoring 
of appropriat,e ,broodstock populations. 
It is only when aquaculture systems reach the higher levels of 
productivity that genetic improvement becomes important . ICLARM, in its 
proposal distributed at TAC 45, outlined a sound genetic research 
programme for tilapia in the context of integrated fish/livestock 
systems. 
(iii) Environmental impact and sustainability 
With respect to environmental impact and sustainability, 
parameters should be identified which would be the subject of monitoring 
and also, if warranted, research from the beginning. Items of concern 
would include the indiscriminated use of biocides and other biologically 
active chemicals, disposal of nutrient-loaded water and organic matter, 
the effects of the escape of exotic species on the native fauna. 
Water-borne diseases may pose a substantial threat to human 
health. The sub-committee wishes to point out that African peoples have 
a very different social attitudes to water than do Asian peoples. 
Whereas Asians are normally strongly attracted to water, most Africans 
are more likely to keep their distance. As one reason for this 
difference would be related to the prevalence of water-borne diseases in 
Africa, attitudes may be important when considering how aquaculture 
introduction and expansion would be encouraged in Africa. A monitoring 
element would be needed as part of any initiative, and it is also 
probable that research would be required as well in certain instances. 
(iv) Integrated pest and disease management 
Current practices are pragmatic, and involve use of biologically 
active organic chemicals, e.g. biocides, hormones, etc., to control 
predatory species, aquatic plants , particular planktonic species, etc. 
Research to develop suitably integrated and comprehensive pest 
management systems would be needed to minimize such practices, and any 
research programme supported internationally should direct attention to 
this aspect right from the beginning. 
(v) Agroecological aid environmental characterization 
This aspect of freshwater aquaculture has been relatively 
neglected so far, but would be an important aspect of any international 
aquaculture research initiative. It should be an essential element of 
an initiative focused on sub-Saharan Africa. 
(vi) Socio-economic and policy considerations 
. . 
Th;e sub-committee-could not identify any questions which should 
be the subject of socio-economic research prior to making a decision on 
the appropriateness of establishing a research initiative in 
aquaculture. Over the last two to three years, much of the work has 
been done and will be available in full later this year. Neve&heless, 
socio-economic and policy research related to aquaculture would form an 
important element in any internationally supported initiative, and would 
be especially important to guide research in support of the introduction 
of aquaculture. . 
Managekent practices, operational systems or expected economic 
returns of integrated crop/animal/pond production systems have received 
very little attention from researchers. Such systems may be of interest 
to farmers with good management skills and a ready market for all their 
produce, but are unlikely to be of interest to resource-poor farmers. 
One of the conclusions deriving from the literature was that for 
the successful implementation of aquaculture, fish should already be 
part of the diet of the target group and the problems of fish 
preservation and preparation well understood. 
(vii) Germplasm conservation 
This is normally an essential element of a CGIAR initiative, but 
the sub-committee does not suggest it as an initial aspect of an 
aquaculture venture. The genepools of tilapia and carp do not appear to 
be under great threat, and current developments in biotechnology are 
expected to provide suitable techniques for the cryopreservation of 
genetic materials in the near future. 
7. Implications for a CGIAR Initiative 
The discussion of the points above raise the following question: 
Is there sufficient justification for the CGIAR to support a major new 
initiative in freshwater aquaculture? In answering this question the 
sub-committee suggests that the indicators listed in Section 3 above be 
taken into consideration. 
If the answer to the question above is positive then the 
foregoing discussion would imply that: 
1. Strategic research on nutrition and resource management of 
freshwater ponds, and on reproduction and genetic 
characterization of tilapia and carp, should be the main thrusts 
of a CGIAR initiative on aquaculture. 
2. These research thrusts. would be appropriate whether the research 
was directed to the problems of production systems in Asia, or 
directed to the problems associated with the introduction of 
aquaculture in promising areas of sub-Saharan Africa. The 
specific research problems within these thrusts would however be 
different. 
3. The location of the headquarters of the initiative should be 
determined by the primary objectives of the initiative: research 
di’rected to introduction of aquaculture should be located in the 
region where the introduction is to take place; research directed 
primarily to production problems should be located in the region 
where the major problems are located. 
>, 
4. The location of the headquarters would influence not only the 
specific objectives of the main research thrusts, but also the 
size and specific supporting research programmes. 
, 
5. In determining the headquarters location, the following points 
might be considered : 
- target group(s) selected as ultimate beneficiaries; 
- skill levels of target farmers; 
- type and extent of projected impact; 
- methods for measuring impact; 
- projected time-lag below measurable impact; 
- risk factors involved in introduction research compared with 
production research; 
- importance of the region of origin of the selected species; 
- markets, transport and other infrastructure; 
- availability of trained people. 
6. Finally another question remains: Should the initiative be 
organized as an international centre or in some other manner, 
such as a research network? 
In coming to grips with this last question, the sub-committee 
came to the conclusion that in Asia there were several networks serving 
aquaculture and that if the CGIAR were to establish another one, then in 
all likelihood, the main participants would be exactly the same as those 
already involved in the existing networks. With respect to Africa, FAO 
and UNDP are already supporting one network for aquaculture and are 
hopeful that another will be established soon. It would not seem 
appropriate to establish others. 
With respect to the idea of an international centre for 
aquaculture, the sub-committee was informed that unlike the 
developments which have taken place in agricultural research over the 
last twenty years, i.e. establishment of national and regional research 
institutes run on lines similar to the CGIAR centres, there has been no 
international centre which could serve as a model for aquaculture 
research institutions. 
A number of regional centres have been established, among which 
are the regional aquaculture centres established as UNDP/FAO regional 
projects and backstopped by ADCP. They have proved adequate for the 
provision of education in aquaculture, but have not been promoted as 
centres of excellence. Only in Asia have they proved suitable as tools 
to adapt and develop culture systems. Although collection and 
dissemination of aquaculture information are obvious activities for a 
global project, their realization has proved difficult. In other words, 
aquaculture has suffered from a lack of the type of leadership‘lthat 
international agriculture centres have been giving to agricultural 
research. 
Therefore, if TAC were to decide that an international initiative 
in aquacultur: should be supported by the CGIAR, then consideration 
should be given'to the establishment of an institution similar to an 
international centre. While the sub-committee did not consider the 
possibility in detail, it suggested that such an institution should be 
flexible in structure and organization, and with minimum research 
facilities. It should have a mandate to undertake strategic research 
and to work with established, albeit selected networks, rather than to 
establish more networks of its own. 
Annex Table 1 - Sources of protein in the diets of populations in 
selected developing countries in g protein/caput/day 
(1982-84) 
Sources 
Vegetable Animal food Fish Fish protein as 
Total foods (incl. fish) foods % of total - - 
( .a..... g protein/caput/day . . . . . . . > ,, 
TEMP. S. AMERICA 
Argentina 101 >' 37 64 2 2.0 
Chile 71 44 26 4 5.6 4' / 
Uruguay 82 30 52 2 2.4 
Average for Region 85 37 47 2.8 3.2 
TROPICAL S. AMERICA 
Bolivia 55 36 18 0 
Brazil 61 39 22 2 3.3 
Colombia 55 32 23 1 1.8 
Equador 47 24 22 3 6.4 
Guyana 54 33 21 9 16.7 
Paraguay 79 47 32 0 
Peru 58 38 20 4 6.2 
Surinam 65 38 27 6 9.2 
Venezuela 71 35 36 4 5.6 
Average for Region 60 36 25 3.2 5.3 
CENTRAL AMERICA 
Costa Rica 62 36 26 1 1.6 
Cuba 77 39 38 6 7.8 
Dominican Republic 51 32 19 2 3.9 
El Salvador 52 39 13 0 
Guatemala 59 47 12 0 
Haiti 45 38 7 1 2.2 
Honduras 52 38 13 0 
Mexico 82 51 30 3 3.7 
Nicaragua 61 42 19 0 
Average for Region 60 40 20 1.4 2.3 
, 
Sources 
Vegetable Animal food Fish Fish protein as 
Total foods (incl. fish) foods % of total - ~ 
( .:. . . . . . g protein/caput/day . . . . . . . > 
EAST/SOUTH AFRICA 
Angola 45 30 
Botswana 69 46 
Kenya 57 45 
Lesotho 69 55 
Malawi 70 ; 64 




Zimbabwe 52 43 
14 4 ., 8.9 
23 1 1.5 
12 1 1.8 
13 1 1.4 
6 3 4.3 
4 1 3.3 
11 3 5.4 
9 1 1.9 
Average for Region 56 44 12 1.9 3.4 
EQUATORIAL AFRICA 
Burundi 74 70 4 
Cameroon 48 40 8 
Central Afr. Rep. 44 31 12 
Congo 49 29 20 
Gabon 55 28 27 
Madagascar 57 43 14 
Rwanda 50 46 4 
Uganda 52 41 11 


















Average for Region 51 40 12 3.9 7.6 
HUMID WEST AFRICA 
Benin 48 39 9 2 4.2 
C8te d'Ivoire 55 42 13 5 9.1 
Ghana 37 25 12 7 18.9 
Guinea 41 35 6 2 4.9 
Liberia 43 32 10 4 9.3 
Sierra Leone 42 33 9 6 14.3 
Togo 49 41 8 3 6.1 
Average for Region 45 35 10 4.1 9.1 
, 
Sources 
Vegetable Animal food Fish Fish protein as 
Total foods (incl. fish) foods % of total - - 
( ’ . . . . . . . g protein/caput/day . . . . . . . > 










62 54 7 
49 35 14 
56 41 15 
44 36 8 
51 ,* 38 13 
71 36 35 
67 54 13 
47 39 8 
































64 52 12 
71 54 17 
108 55 53 
80 66 14 
56 47 9 
83 65 18 
80 58 22 
78 52 26 
87 53 33 
97 60 36 
71 60 11 
56 43 13 
89 50 39 
66 30 36 
64 37 26 
86 62 24 
80 62 17 
85 66 19 
67 51 16 







































Average for Region 77 54 23 1.3 1.5 
INDIA 53 46 7 1 1.9 
CHINA 60 51 8 2 3.3 
i 
Sources 
Vegetable Animal food Fish Fish protein as 
Total foods (incl. fish) foods % of total - - 
; ( e’:. . . . . g protein/caput/day . . . . . . . > . 
SOUTH ASIA 
Bangladesh 41 36 5 2 %I 4.9 
Nepal 53 45 8 0 0 
Sri Lanka 45 37 8 5 12.2 
Average for R$gion 46 39 7 ' 2.3 5.0 
SOUTH-EAST ASIA 
Bhutan NA NA NA NA NA 
Burma 66 56 10 5 7.6 
Indonesia 52 45 7 4 7.8 
Kampuchea 48 42 6 3 6.3 
Korea P.D.R. 86 69 17 11 12.8 
Korea Rep. 77 56 21 12 15.6 
Laos 59 46 12 2 3.4 
Malaysia 59 32 27 12 20.7 
Philippines 53 33 21 12 22.6 
Thailand 50 37 13 6 12.0 
Vietnam 49 40 10 4 8.2 
Average for Region 60 46 14 7.1 11.8 
Annex Table 2 - STATISTICS ON THE AQUACULTURE PR6~&~10t4 OF SELECTED DEVELOPING COUNTRIES IN RELATION TO THEIR TOTAL FISH PRODUCTION AND TRADE 
.-- --______. ______ -~ _____.._- .-_- --_- __------ L _______ - ___-- -- _---- ---- 
TOTAl PRODUCTION Region fre=hwatcr Total fish lotal’tlsh Ioral fish __-__--.._- __.__ ____ ____ ..-. .__._ ______.. -_ I--- _-- 
Pond Area eXpOrtS* 
Freshwater f1z.h' rlnflsh by AquaCu~ture+ 
oroduct,on* ,lT$lOrtS* 
by aquaculture nquacultvrc 
_-._----. .- --- ___-_ ._._ _.. _ _._._ - __-.. __. _ _ ____ -_-_.._--- 
1984 1985 198~ 1985 198s 1985 1984 1985 1981. 1985 1986 1985 
----._ .- _. . - .._-- ---_---____-___ _______._____ - ._--- __..-__ _______ --I- .__-- -_- -___ .--.--__-----------.___.-- 
('000 ha) (--------- metr,c tons ---------) ( '000 m.t ) ( - - - - - - US% 1,000 - - - - - ) 






al 4al 4al 4m 4cn 4co 314.8 Lc6.4 9,w 8,077 157,729 149,922 
386 619 495 1,119 1,811 2,573 4,y.4 4,m.9 1,a m 419,373 438,63t) 
135.0 139.1 7% l,W 48,859 54,149 





































4.4 ' . 
26,ax 835.5 _ 































Sub-total 11.2 * 27,223 27,667 26,568 27,m9 65,783 60,343 5,3%-l 6,318.3 133,861 m,av 770,255 846,089 
CENTRAL AMERICA 
Costa Rica ".a. 181 113 181 83 as 117 14.4 19.0 5,343 5,211 l7,b48 28,877 
Cuba 0 Lax) s,m 4,xJl s,an 4m WJJ 199.6 219.8 24,758 54,352 84,330 112,995 
Dom\nlca" Rep. + %a ti91 433 553 772 1,221 14.6 18.3 7,901 15,256 1,108 2,m 
El Salvador + 41 176 41 176 41 176 12.2 15.4 1,541 9lb 17,&n 14,467 
Guatemala + 9 70 9 b5 3s 445 3.0 2.7 !,szo 1,~ 11,503 9,sn 
Halt1 7.0 7.5 6,580 5,760 
Honduras + 48 1% 2 1% 513 465 8.4 9.6 885 872 33,455 27,353 
Rexico 2.0 152 393 152 393 23,152 28,393 1,103-b 1,226.2 8,792 8,608 437,x9 370,m 
Nicaragua + 3 3 3 3 3 3 4.3 4.2 64 2 12,tos 12,889 
Sub-total 2.3 ft 5,2= 6.606 WI 6,410 29,522 %M 1,367.l lJ22.7 57,684 92,187 616,019 584,657 
(*) Includescrustaceans and molluscs n.a. = not avaIlable 
(**) Sub-total Includes areas of less then100 ha markedby + + = Less then 100 ha 
Sources: Fishery Information, Data and Statist?cs Service, FAO: -___ 
Unpublished data and FPO Yearbook for Fishery Statistics,Vol. 62, 63 
- page 2 - 
.* 
Region Freshwater TOTAL PRODUCTION Total fish ’ Total f >sh lotat f,sh 
Pond Area 
freshwater fish’ fl”fIsh by Aquaculture* 
productlo”* rmports* exports* 
by aquaculture aquaculture 
--___--- ---.-----_ - --.. --_- _-___ --- _.___ -. ~__-- 
1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 
__-_-.-_ - .------ ._____ ---- ------------.---I_---- _.__ ---_ _- .._. --__-_----__~~-_ 
('000 ha) (--------- metr,c tons ---------) ( ‘000 m.t. 1 (------ usB1,ooo -----) 
EAST/SOUTH AFRICA 
Angola + 7 2 7 2 7 2 -72.7 74.5 15,103 44,560 
Botswana 1.5 1.7 1,loL) 1,a 
Kenya 3.0 711 1,085 713 1,120 713 1,120 91.0 lc6.0 13 997 1,225 1,x7 
Lesotho + 12 12 12 12 12 12 2,w 2,505 43 2-5 
MataWl 0.2 73 7.3 73 73 73 73 65.1 62.1 214 336. 180 240 
Mozambique 34.8 36.3 7,810 &Xl 28,264 33,402 
Tanzania 0.4 75 m 75 XIJ 75 2al 277.3. * X13.6 543 190 2,837 1,CBl 
tlmbabue - + 354 831 3% 831 3% 831 16.4 17.4 972 7 5u 88 
_ 
Sub-total 3.6 c* 1,232 L203 1,222 2,258 1,234 2,233 558.8 598.6 29,627 56,610 32,639 36,182 
. 
EQUATORIAL AFRICA 
Burund, + 2 2 2 2 2 2 11.7 11.0 622 274 159 
Cameroon “A. 2% 256 2% 256 2% 2% 87.3 86.0 21,236 22,4al 1,670 3,260 
Centr. Afr. Rep. 0.1 2% 294 294 294 294 2% 13.0 13.0 130 220 
Congo + 11 21 11 21 11 21 31.7 27.8 a,572 31,953 6,493 2,9l2 
Gabon + 28 28 28 28 28 28 21 .o 21.0 10,249 8,445 3,472 5,440 
Madagascar + 7 7 7 7 7 7 56.0 63.6 132 462 23,105 22,681 
Rwanda + 37 10 37 10 37 10 0.8 0.9 
Uganda n-a. 30 xi xl f) 4) y3 212.2 212.2 
Zaire 0.3 125 125 125 125 125 725 14a.3 Via.3 32,150 47,211 
Sub-total 0.6 f* ml 773 ml i-73 ml 773 582.0 583.8 z 94,~ 110,965 34,903 34,293 
(*I Includes crustaceans and molluscs n.a. = not available 
(**) Sub-total Includes areas of less than 100 ha marked by + + = less than 100 ha 
Sources : Fishery Information, Data and Statistics Service, FAO: 
Unpublished data and FAO Yearbooks for Fishery Statlstlcs, vol. 62, 63 
- page 3 - 
_.--_-- -__--- 












by aquaculture aquacuLture 
_ ___- .__ ..--..- _.------.- ._________- ~_-- _- _______ --- --___----- 
1984 1985 1981. 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 
_--__-..-------_--A-.. _______ _____ .__. --_-- - ---_- -_._-_-. - ---.----- - - -- .------ - ---.------- ___._ - .__-- - 
('000 ha) (--------- m.ntr,C tons ---------) ( ‘000 m-t. ) (------ us$1,000 -----) 









+ 9 9 
0.1 383 383 
0.2 450 450 
n.a. 5 5 
".a. 35 35 
+ 7 7 
+ 150 M 
0.4 ** 1,039 939 
69 69 69 69 20.3 20.3 2,317 3,3Y) 3Fo @.o 
383 383 383 383 83.7 102.2 l&7@. 67,640 51,267 47,1& 
450 4% 4x) 4M 272.5 274.2 9,ca3 10,xX1 22,940 24,585 
5 5 5 5 28.0 M.0 3,456 2,531 - 
' 35 35 35 35 14.7 11.5 9,632 7,050 1,371 1,050 
7 7 7 7 52.5. 53.0 3,139 1,940 m4 6,~ . 
al 65 201 65 14.5 15.5 3,789 6,947 23 350 -.. 
--- -_ 
1,150 l,Ol4 1,150 1,014 486.2 506.7 48,517 99,938 77,995 80,124 
SEMI-ARID U. AFRICA ’ 
Burkina Faso + 
Chad 
Gambia 
Guinea Blssau - 
Mall + 




157 157 157 157 157 157 7.0 7.0 1,426 1,043 
11.9 10.7 3,530 3,210 933 1,836 
2.7 3.6 231 230 855 l,W 
4 5 4 5 4 5 54.0 60.0 1,570 3% 626 5% 
99.7 lW.2 621 403 98,850 127,042 
9 9 9 9 9 9 3.0 2.0 289 505 9 - 
5,aM 5,m 5,m s,m 5,m 5,m 373.8 241.6 166,874 113,333 4,435 3,291 
14 <l 14 <l 14 <' 250.4 255.4 16,468 19,484 142,059 lW,231 
Sub-total 4.7 ** 5,184 5,171 5,184 5,171 5,184 5,171 802.5 489.5 19lJX9 138,565 247,767 299,990 
z 
(*) Includes crustaceans and molluscs 
(**I Sub-total Includes areas of less than 100 ha marked by + 
n.a. = not aval lable 
+ = less then 100 ha 
. 
Sources: Fishery InformatIon, Data and Statistics Service, FAO: __- 
Unpublished data and FAO Yearbooks for Fishery Statlstlcs, Vol. 62, 63 
- page 4 - , 
-___ -_---_.I___----_--_- ____________- - ______ -__ ____ -__ _-_____ - ______-.---- p----- -_- 
Regron Freshwater 
TOTAL PRODUCIION 
Total fish Total fish Total fish __ _- ___-- _______ ~ ___.__. --__ ._________..__ - _-._ -..-- _---. 
Pond Area 
treshuater fish* F>nf?sh by AquacuLture' 
productIon* rmports* exports* 
by aquaculture aquacuLture 
-.._--____-_ _--___-__ __-- .____ -----.._ __-- -- ---I_---- 
1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 1904 1985 1984 1985 198'. 1985 
__I_ -- _--.-__~. _ .__ ___---__---. ___.- ---___-I__-_--_~__ -___ --._ -_-.--- 
('000 ha) (--------- metric tons ---------) ( ‘000 m.t. ) ( - - - - - - uss 1,000 - - - - - ) 


































































































9,021 10,720 28 

































+ 10 10 10 
0.5 2,935 2,935 2,935 
0 0 0 1,119 





























Sub-total 6.4 ft %,423 94,471 95,841 94,084 ma 95,853 2,033.o 2,104.7 :2a5,051 241,388 419,217 429,079 
INDIA 7,855 7,453 2,861.7 2,824.3 - 333,465 298,804 
(*I Includes crustaceans and molluscs 
(**) Sub-total Includes areas of less than 100 ha marked by f 
sources: Fishery Information, Data and Statlstlcs Servlce, FAO: 
Unpublished data and FAO Yearbooks for Fishery Statistics, ~01.62, 63 
n.a. = not available 
+ : less than 100 ha 




_-.----. _._--_-- _______ ___. _._ ____.. _... -..-.----.- 
Pond Area 
Freshwater fish* FInfIsh by AquacuLture* 
Total fish Total fish Totat fish 
productlone imports' exports* 
-- 
CHINA 
by aquaculture aquaculture 
- __-__ _~___ --__----_.-_-_ __. .- _--- ---- _--____- --- ------ 
1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 1984 1985 
____--_. - ~--l_l_ ~-.-____- 
('000 ha) (--------- metrrc tons ---------) ( '000 m.t. 1 (------ USSl,Oi)O -----1 
ha. 2,251,2% 2,379,X38 2,177,307 2,392&l 3,X9,2% 3,55.3,x6 s,9zq.a 6,778.8 48,124 71,wl 321,956 3c6,9zo 
SOUTH ASIA ---- 
Bangtadesh 147.0 113,405 113,915 117,238 117,619 121,624 125,197 753.5 774.0 am 82,310 
Nepal 3.0 2,112 3,795 2,112 3,795 2,112 3,795 4.9 9.1 .- .- 
' Sri Lanka 0.1 xl M 50 50 52 52 169.2 ' ' 179.2 25,351 27,473 24,013 16,841 













2.5 3,944 5w 3,944 5w 
39.0 136,uil ltO,C&9 246,455 2M,a79 
+ 1,617 1,617 1,617 1,617 
+ 1,476 2,332 1,621 3,745 
3.0 2,503 2,503 2,5a) 2,93 
4.3 3,913 5,242 3,980 5,594 
13-4 102,147 75,M2 271,186 243,728 
10.0 51,279 45,ml %W Qm+ 
*.a. l%,axl l%,cuI 191,032 19l,CUl 
3,944 5,044 609.7 643.8 
278,864 x)9,910 2,251.9 2,339.1 
1,617 1,617 65.0 68.0 
w,m W,m 1,6X1.0 1,703.O 
?%,I25 392,442 2,477.l 2,650.O 
WJJ 2,500 20.0 20.0 
67,661 50,583 664.7 631.7 
335,799 ill,539 1,933.7 1,864.9 
110,457 99,003 2,134.a 2,225.2 




















Sub-total R.7 ** 499,336 493,756 771,267 767,507 1,39?,%7 1,475,635 12,571.9 12,922.7 208,141 368,298 1,971,171 2,088,4& 
- 
(*) Includes crustaceans and molluscs 
(**) Sub-total Includes areas of less then 100 ha marked by + 
Sources: Fishery InformatIon, Data and Statistics Servlce, FAO: 
Unpublished data and FAO Yearbooks for Fishery Statlstlcs, Vol. 62, 63 
n-a. = not available 
+ = less then 100 ha 
